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Movkit DVD Ripper is a DVD video ripping tool to rip your favorite DVD movies to popular
AVI, H.264, MP4, DivX, Xvid, WMV, RMVB, MPEG1/2, MOV, and FLV files.

With Movkit DVD Ripper, It's optional for you to choose any chapter or segment to rip DVD.
You can also customize output file size as required, and create custom profile for future use
with this DVD ripping software.

Movkit DVD Ripper supports popular multimedia devices such as iPod, iPhone, PSP, Zune
video files with high DVD ripping speed and excellent quality.

Main Functions

DVD to Video/Movie Converter
Rip DVD to AVI, DivX, Xvid, MPEG1, MPEG2, WMV, ASF, FLV etc. Lots of settings you can
tweak to achieve best video and audio quality.

DVD to MP4 Converter
Rip DVD to iPod, PSP, 3GP, Zune, iPhone, Apple TV, Xbox 360, Creative Zen Vision etc.

Key Features

Choose any chapter to rip!
You can concurrently choose to convert each chapter from DVD to an individual file, or rip
DVD movie with any segment.

Crop Video!
Crop off the black edges of DVD movie. Set the Screen by Keep original/ Full screen/ 16:9/
4:3 option.You can use a mouse in the preview screen and set the exact size of the
cutting...intuitive and easy.

Cut Video!
Trim any segment of your DVD movie by setting the Start Time and End Time;

Set Video Effect!
Convert DVD with flexible video and audio settings: Adjust Brightness, Contrast, Saturation,
Volume.

Easy to use!
Very easy-to-use with only a few clicks to complete the conversion and you can preview all
the process.
Set subtitle and check the audio track or caption of DVD movies as you want.
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Custom profile!
Movkit DVD Ripper features the ability of customizing, editing and saving any profile for later
use more conveniently

Television Broadcast standard!
NTSC and PAL DVD ripping are supported.

Magic Preview!
You can preview the DVD movie before starting, or can even watch the DVD movie at the
same time while ripping DVD.

High DVD ripping speed!
Fully supports Intel Pentium D Dual-Core Processor and AMD Athlon 64 X 2 Dual-Core
Processor; supports multi-threading with no limitation in speed; detects your CPU model
automatically, offers you the quickest ripping speed.

Automatically shutdown after conversion is finished.

System Requirement

Windows 2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista;
1000MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
512 MB RAM or more;
100 MB free hard disk space.
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